   International Journal of Fundamental & Applied Sciences ISSN 2278-1404 2016 5 1 9 http://bma.org.in/ijfas.aspx @2016 BioMedAsia All right reserved    Ichthyofaunal diversity of various water bodies of Kokrajhar district, BTAD, Assam Int. J. Fund. Appl. Sci. Vol. 5, No. 1 (2016) 9-15 Manuscript received 19th Oct, 2015, revised 30th No v, 2015, accepted 8th Dec, 2015  Original Article  Sharmistha Chakraborty  Department of Biotechnology, Bodoland University, K okrajhar- 783370, BTAD, Assam, India   2 Department of Chemistry, Science College, Kokrajhar - 783370, BTAD, Assam, India  Arvind Kumar Goyal  Department of Biotechnology, Bodoland University, K okrajhar- 783370, BTAD, Assam, India  Birendra Kumar Brahma   Department of Biotechnology, Bodoland University, K okrajhar- 783370, BTAD, Assam, India  Kokrajhar  district  of  Assam  is  endowed  with  myriads of  rivers  and  beels  which  in  turn  house  a  rich  variety  of  fish  species.    The  present  study  deals  with  the  extensive  ichthyological  field  survey  conducted  over  a  period  of  one  year  from  June  2014  to  May  2015.   Assam; fish diversity; food fishes; Kokrajhar; Ichthyofaunal; India; ornamental fishes.   Introduction  Fish is one of the important groups of vertebrates.  Fishes  greatly influence the nutritional aspect of human b eing in  overcoming  especially  the  protein  deficiency 1 .  Fishes  play a  novel role in the improvement of economic  st atus  of a country 2 . Fishes have vital importance in the aquatic  system nourishment.  The  North  East  region  of  India  is  one  of  the  global hotspots  of  fish  faunal  biodiversity  in  the  world 3 .  Fish  locally  referred  to  as  Mash   (Assamese)  and  Na  (Bodo).  Assam   has   an   excellent   subtropical   climate   for   the  development  of  fresh  water  fish  culture  in  a  plenty   of  water  bodies.  The  state  of  Assam  is  enriched  with  t he  Brahmaputra  and  the  Barak  water  systems  and  their  many tributaries.  The Bodoland Territorial Area Districts (BTAD) is a  part  of  the  Indian  state  of  Assam  comprising  of  four  dis tricts  namely  Kokrajhar,  Chirang,  Baksa  and  Udalguri.  BTAD is  enriched  with  a  number  of  water  bodies  covering  an  area  of  about  1,558  ha  area  of  registered  beels,  90 0  ha  unregistered beels and swamps, 2,334 ha ponds and t anks  and  671  ha  area  of  waste  land 4 .  Some  of  the  important  water     bodies     include     rivers     like     Manas,     Aie,  Champamoti,  Saraibhanga,   Gaurang,  Sonkosh,  Tipkai  and beels like Taiparjhar, Debitola, Diplai.  Going  through  the  literature  though  we  encountered  a  number  of  investigation  of  Ichthyofaunal  diversity  of  Assam 5-8   but  various  water  bodies  of  Kokrajhar  district  has not been exploited.  Thus   keeping   this   in   mind   the   present   study   was  designed  to  document  the  scientific  information  wit h  respect   to   the   taxonomic   position,   vernacular   name,edible  status  and  conservation  status  of  this  littl e  known  emblem   of   nature   that   is   fishes.   The   sampling   was  conducted bimonthly.  Results and discussion  So far as the Ichthyofaunal diversity is concerned  during  the    present    study,    seventy    seven    ichthyospecies  belonging  to  53  genera,  26  families  and  9  orders  ha ve  been  recorded  from  the  different  aquatic  systems  of Kokrajhar  District  of  BTAD,   Assam,  India.  Table  I  depicts    the    scientific    name    of    the    fish    species  encountered  along  with  their  order,  family,  vernacu lar  name ( Assamese  and  Bodo ), food status and conservation  status (IUCN). The fishes  were divided into seven b road  categories   namely   Indian   major/minor   carps,   Exotic  carps   established   in   Assam,   Live   fishes,   Cat   fishes ,  Feather    back,    ornamental    fishes    and    river    fishes  representing   10,   4,   10,   23,   2,   18   and   10   species  respectively.    Of  the  nine  orders,  Cypriniformes  wa s  the  most dominant with thirty one species (40.26%) foll owed  by   the   order   Siluriformes   with   twenty   three   species (29.87%)  ( Figure  I ).  The  results  are  in  accordance  with  previous  record 7,11 .  The  order  Perciformes,  Synbranchiformes, Clupeiformes, Osteoglossiformes w as  represented  by  12,  3,  3,  2  species  respectively.  On ly  single     species     were     recorded     from     the     order  Beloniformes,  Cyprinodontiformes  and  Tertaodontiformes.  Among  the  26  families,  Cyprinida e  with  26  ichthyospecies  (37.66%)  was  the  most  divers e  followed by Bagridae with 7 species (9.09%) ( Figure II ).  Similar  results  were  also  obtained  by  other  researchers 7,8,12 .   Channidae   had   6   species.   Siluridae  housed   four   species   whereas   families   Sisoridae   and  Schilbeidae were represented by three species each.  Five  families   viz.   Clariidae,   Clupeidae,   Mastacembelidae ,  Notopteridae  and  Osphronemidae  lodged  two  species  each.  Labeo   genus  with  7  species  was  the  most  diverse  followed by the genus  Channa  with 6 species. Out of the  77  species  recorded  74  were  considered  as  food  fish while  only  3  species  viz.  Erethistes  pusillus ,  Tetradon  cutcutia   and  Aplocheilus  panchax  as  not  food  fishes,  36  were  commercially  important  food  fish 5 .  Chitala  chitala and  Tor   tor    had   sport   values   in   addition   of   being  commercially  important  food  fish 5 .    Conservation  status  (IUCN)  revealed  that  Tor  putitora   was  the  only  fish  species  that  was  under  endangered  category .  Out  of  the  rest 76 recorded species  Labeo dero  and  Cyprinus carpio were  vulnerable  (Vu)  (2.60%),  10  near  threatened  (N T)  (12.99%),  47  least  concerned  (LC)  (61.04%),  16  not  evaluated  (NE)  (20.78%)  and  single  species  Channa  barca  was data deficient ( Figure III ).  Ichthyological  survey  showed  that  Kokrajhar  distric t  of  BTAD,  Assam  is  rich  in  fish  fauna  with  good  economi c  potential. The diversity can be conserved and maint ained  Reference 1.  Chakraborty    S,    Brahma    BK    and    Goyal    AK.  Proximate  Composition  of  Three  Small  Indigenous  Fish Species Encountered in the Local Fish Market o f  Kokrajhar, BTAD, Assam.  Indian Journal of  Applied  Research,  5(10)  (2015) 712-714.  2.    Khan MA and Hasan Z. A Preliminary survey of fis h  fauna  of  Changhoz  Dam,  Karak,  KPK  Pakistan.  World  Journal  of  Fisheries  and  Marine  Sciences ,  3(5)  (2011) 376-378.  3.  Kottelat  M  and  Whitten  T.  Freshwater  biodiversity  in  Asia:  with  special  reference  to  fish  (Vol.  343).  World  Bank  Publications.,  Washington,  DC,  (1996) pp17-22. 4.    Statistical  report.  Fishery  Department,  BTC,  Ass am  (2009).  5.    Biswas   BK   and   Sugunan   VV.   Fish   diversity   of  Brahmaputra  river  system  in  Assam,  India.  Journal  of  Inland  Fishery  Society  of  India ,  40(1)   (2008)  23- 31.  6.    Nath  B  and  Deka  C.  A  study  on  fish  diversity,  conservation   status   and   anthropogenic   stress   of  Chandubi tectonic lake, Assam, India.  Journal of Bio  Innovation .  1(6) , (2012) 148-155.  7.    Das M and Sarmah J. A study on ichthyo-diversity  of  Jia     Bharali     river,     Assam,     India.  Reviews     of  Literature ,  2(3)  (2014)1-8.  8.    Baro DC and Sharma S. Ichthyofaunal diversity fr om  Sonkosh  river,  Assam,  India.  The  Clarion- International  Multidisciplinary  Journal ,  3(1)   (2014) 18-24.  9.    Talwar  PK  and  Jhingran  AG.  Inland  Fishes  of  India  and Adjacent Countries . Vol. I & II. Oxford and IBH  Co. Pvt. Ltd., New Delhi,  (1991) pp1158.  10.  Vishwanath W, Lakra WS and Sarkar UK. Fishes of Northeast   India.   NBFGR,   Lucknow,   UP,   India  (2007), 264.  11.  Chakravartty  P,  Chakravartty  M  and  Sharma  S.  A  Survey on the Fish Diversity with Special Reference to   the   Classified   Ornamental   Fishes   and   their  Prospects     in     the     Kapla     Beel     of     Barpeta  District.  Science ,  1(2)  (2012) 12-21.  12.  Dubey   AK,   Shukla   SK   and   Verma   H.   Ichthyo- Diversity  of  Banisagar  Dam  at  Chhatarpur,  Madhya  Pradesh,   India.  International   Journal   of   Fisheries  and Aquaculture ,  2(3)  (2012) 157-161.  Acknowledgement Authors  are  thankful  to  University  Grants  Commissio n,  New  Delhi  (vide  order  no.F.5-96/2014-15/MRP/NERO)  for financial assistance Materials and methods  A   thorough   survey   of   various   water   bodies   of   the  Kokrajhar  district  was  pursued  from  June  2014  to  Ma y  2015.  Fishes  were  collected  from  different  beels  an d  rivers  using  fishing  gears  like  gill  nets,  cast  net ,  hooks  and  lines  and  different  local  bamboo  traps  like  Jekhai ,  Sen ,  Khoka  etc.  Apart  from  this,  fishes  were  also  procured  from  loc al  market  during  early  morning  and  evening.  They  were  photographed  in  fresh  condition  and  later  preserved   in  10% formalin after proper identification  with the h elp of  standard   keys 9,10 .   Secondary   data   on   the   vernacular  names  were  collected  by  interviewing  the  local  peop le  and  fisherman  and  also  from  the  concerned  authority .  The   evaluation   of   the   conservation   status   has   been  followed  as  per  the  IUCN  red  list  of  threatened  spe cies,  2010. 
